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OFFICE OF SPONSORED PROGRAMS 
 COST SHARE FORM
Complete this form if cost sharing is required, time and effort  is committed, or is being changed on an existing project.
Direct Cost
In- Kind Third Party Contributors
SubTotal
Direct Costs
 (if allowable under RFP)
Description	
Total
Materials & Supplies
Travel
Equipment
Scholarships
Other (Identify
SubTotal
Name
Valuation Method
Total
SubTotal
Total Cost Share
* For any third party contributors, a letter or document must be attached with the cost share form. The document(s) must include the authorized representative's signature and dollar amount to be contributed. 
* A cost share form will be needed for each account committed to a project. You will be required to review and re-certify the above information if the proposal is awarded. If changes must be made, please prepare a new form which reflects the actual cost sharing for the award.  Over commitments of contributed time must be addressed immediately.
USE ADDITIONAL SHEETS AS NECESSARY
Faculty / Staff Name
Reporting Cycle
Effort %
Salaries
Effort %
Salaries
Salaries
Effort %
Salaries
Effort %
Salaries
Effort %
Year One
Year Two
Year Three
Year Four
Year Five
Fringe Benefits Total
Total Cost
11.0.0.20130303.1.892433.887364
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